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able to bear. John observed this, and
often wvben lie uîiight be engaged iu play
with bis companions, hie waited by lier
and assisted lier in anytbing in ivbich
he was able to, take a piait.

Mayhap some of mny littie readers,
iiistead of watcbing for an opportun ity
to assist their parents, sonietimres gruni.
hIe, and are urîwilling te do so wvben
required. If so, thiîîk wvbat youi owe
your parents, and I arn persuaded you
wilI then lie ready net only to do so
when required, but like John Adam, tu
seek opportunities to aid and serve
them. I-e feit what a dauigbter once
expressed in the liearing of the ivriter,
whicli expression lie, thougli very young,
still remnembers, and %viIl probably do se
for ever. She had an aged mother, of
whose declini.ig years she was the
principal staff and stay, anti %vas, at the
time referred te, speakiug %viîlî anoilier
female similarly situated. This other
was speaking of the difficulty she had
in a!!ending te lier own family (for tliey
boili had families) and at the ýsaine tinie
minibterirg as she ouglit te the wvants;
of lier aged parent, and askLitg bier ad-
vice as to the path of duty. In replying
she said, IlI caunot, say what, in 3your
circumstances, inay lie bcest, bult let lis
be sure of this, neyer te forget our mo-
thers-we can neyer do for theni ns
they have done for us." John Adamn
was a reflecting boy, and acted upon
the principle whicli this faitliful daugb.
ter exprei;sed in the above sentence,
whicli, 1 trust, you, nmy young reader,
wiil Illay up in your liearts and practise
in your ives."

Till about two years before hb deaili
lie wvas stout anîd lîealtby. Abouît thiat
tiîne bis healtli began te decline, and
ccntinued todo se tilf January, 1S,49,
wvlien lie wVas taken se ill as te lie con-
fined to lied, wvhere., save for very short
jintervafs, lie lay titi Augtist, wlieu lie

de.Tlirougbout the wlicl- ; his
illness, wbich wvas ofien very severe,
hie was mcekly resigned. Nc !mpatience
or murmur (say bis parents) wvas ever

,seen or heard. When fot contoried
with anguisli, his countenance ever
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iniicated tbat swveet contentient, and
boly eiîjoyinert possesscd bis soul.
1-1k litte Testamnent %vas his daily coin-
pariion, and %vas always eitber lu bis
baud cir by bis side. Besides it, lie
ol'ten pieruised witli deliglit a collection
of byins selected andi arranged by MVr.
Morisoiu, and a littie book entitled
"'lîe H istory of Jesus," lîy Mr. Masoîi,
and always bailed wvitb much pleasure
the îîxoitliy appearance of the littie
De w.Di-op.

During the course of bis confinement,
bis parents and othersefien talked w;th
liin about Jesus as the Savieuir of sin-
ners, and becaven as tbe homeocf the
believer. Thtese conversations lie al-
wvays relLsbed, and eî'er spake with
feelings cf lively gratitude cf the love of
God to bini in providing a ransoni for
bis seul, and givirîg hiin such cpportu-ý
nities of learnirîg about bis Saviour.

On one occasion, a friend, wlio h'ad
tiot before seeti hlm, questioned hum in
a very searching nianner, in order teý
ascertain if lie really sawv ciearly the
way cf salvation, and rested seçurely
upon the Rock cf Ages. During that
interview, in answer te questions, heý
stated tlîat lie eîîjoyed perfect peace in
the prospiect of mneeting God-tbat, bis
own doings did net and could net pro-
duce that peace, but that, it arose entirely
fi-oi the righteousnezs cf Christ-bis
o;vn heing as fili ly ragý,. Ou receiving
sucli correct ansivers, lu ortier te test
bini farther, the person speaking %witli
him said, IlWas it your father that told
you ail these tbns"Upon which,
holding up bis Testamient, he said, IlNo!
I leaî'ned theni hiere," and proceeded te
point ont several pasgs nbas John
iii. 36 ; 1 Timi. i. 15; :Mlel). xii. 5. te
the end, as those from which he liad
derived lii confidence.

About two nionthliefore bis deatli,
lie requested that tlîat evenî (which wvas
more dlistant tien lie or lus friends an.
ticipated), migit bce improveil by a
sermion preaclied freiti the first cf the
above inentioned passages; stating tbat
lie himself biad derived mucli benefit
lfrors it, and that it, by being preacied


